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John Pogacnik of Perry. Ohio. has provided some interesting infom1a1ion (via an e-mail 10 1hc 
author da1cd 1-1 February 200 1) perrnining to the wimer srnms of Bonapar1e's gu ll in Ohio along the 
Lake Eric shoreline. Some of his commcllls arc as follows: 

" Whal was interesting this past winier was the large [falll movemem ofBonapar1c 's gulls <m 
December 31. wi lh none the following day. The birds were seen moving west al Headlands Beach, 
bul none were seen west of there and only a couple were seen anywhere the ncxl day. I personally 
have nol heard of any Bonapanc's gulls in Ohio since around January 15, and that was only a single 
bird. As far as wintering of Bonapane 's gulls m Ohio is concerned. 11 is very dependent on the 
\\Cather. During a typical year. mos1 usually lea' e IO\\ard the end of December or 111 early January. 
The w1111crs of 1998- 1999 and 1999-2000 S3\\ a few O\Cr-wimer. although the numbers \\ere 
genera lly \cry low. In 1999 thcrc \\as an early !spring] migration ofBonapane·s gulls in late 
February\\ ith numbers exceeding 500 birds; the in1cres1ing 1h111g aboul 1h1s "as the record number 
of linlc gulls (27.,.) 1hai " er.: with them. The wi111cr of 1997- 1998 saw good numbers of Bonapane's 
gulls w11h counts exce.:ding 500 throughout the entire winter. In 1996-1997 there were aboul 20+ that 
lingered into lale January. but none were present thereafter" 

The wimer status of Bonaparte's gull a1 Point Pelee is remarkably s11nilnr 10 what is described 
above for Ohio. For example. most years Uonapanc's gull 1ypically remains al Point Pelee only 10 
c;irly January. But during the winter of 1997- 1998 (when more than 500 rcmai11cd throughout the 
win ter in Ohio) there were also considcrabk numbers recorded all "inter at Po1111 Pelee. with a 
maximum count of 550 birds on 27 February. And with these birds were 1wo or three adult little gulls 
on 26-:?7 February. At the time they were assumed 10 have probably O\er-winlercd somewhere on 
Lake Eric; however. considering the s1gn1fican1 arri' al of linle gulls 1ha1 occurred in Ohio during late 
February 111 1999. i1 i~ more likely 1ha11hcse birds \\ere in fact early spring nugr:11us- 1he earliest to 
be recorded at Po1111 Pelee pnor 10 2001. 

We are grateful to author and editor Alan Wor111i11gto11forper111issio11 to 
reproduce 1his papet: which appeared in Point Pelee Natural History News 1(2):38-
40. This quarterly will appeal to Ohio birders: subscnjuions are available from The 
Friend~ of Point Pelee. 1118 Point Pelee Drive. Leamington. ON. Canada N8H 
3V4. Website: http://www.wincom.net/- foppl. ~ 
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Short Note: Northern Saw-whet Owl 
Banding Project in Ross County 
Kelly Sieg 
145 Polk Hollow Road, Chillicothe, OH 45061 
keffyws@adefphio.net 

The migration of northern saw
whct owls in Ohio is virtually un
known . In a pilot project to determine 
the feasibility ofa banding study. nets 
and audio lures were set up on six 
nights in ovember of2003 at 
Buzzard's Roost Nature Preserve near 
Chillicothe in Ross County. Six 
northern saw-whet owls were ca p1urcd 
and banded. and one foreign re-trap 
was caught and released. This re-trap 
of2 I November 2003 was originally 
banded at Holiday Beach. Ontario on 
5 November 2003. when it was 
recorded as an after-second year 
female with a weight of97g. Upon 
recapture. the bird was again aged as 
an after-second year based on molt: 
however, the sex .. ,·as indeterminable 
due to a weight of83.2g which placed 
this bird in the unknown sex category. GaryMe&zal'O!J 

Two of the six owls banded were 
recaptured . The first recapture. originally banded on 8 November 2003. was a hatch 
year female that was recaptured on 21 1ovember 2003 and had maintained its 
weight of99.5g. The other recapture was an alier-hatch year fenrnle originally 
banded on 20 November 2003 weighing 88g and recaptured on 30 ovembcr 2003 
weighing 85.5g. The sex of the remaining four owls could not b<: determined since 
the mass and wing chord measurements were in the unknown range: hO\\ ever. three 
were aged as after-hatch years and one as a hatch year based on moll lim its. 

The banding station was open on 2 December 2003 and 7 December 2003 with 
no additional owls captured. Monitoring throughout 2003 and during lhe winter and 
spring of2004 will continue to aucmpt to better determine foll migration dates. 
over wintering population, and approximate spring migration dates. The informa
tion from this pilot project will guide a northern sa\\ -whet owl banding project for 
2004-2005. ~ 
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